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ABSTRACT

Ke ywor ds :
Sp le ni c ha ma rt om a
La pa ro sc op ic
Sp le nectom y
Sp le ni c hema ng io ma

Ob jectiv e: We di scu ss cu rre nt kn owled ge an d ma n age me nt of sp le ni c ha ma rtoma , an un co m mo n form of
be ni gn tu mo r.
Summ ar y background data: A sp le ni c ha ma rtoma is a ra re form of be ni gn sp le ni c ma ss , often foun d in ci de n tall y wh ile workin g up othe r co m pl aint s, an d is typ ica ll y trea ted by su rgica l re se c tion of the ma ss . In this
ca se , we di scu ss the ma n age me nt of an in ci de n tall y foun d sp le ni c ha ma rtoma that wa s trea ted wi th lapa rosc op ic pa rtial sp le ne c tomy .
Me thods : Th e pa tien t pr e se nt ed in the Em er genc y De pa rtme nt co m pl ain in g of pe ri um bi lica l pa in after ha vin g be en stru ck in the ab do me n wi th a soc ce r ba ll the pr e viou s da y. Follow in g a ph ysica l ex am an d bl ood
work, an ul trasoun d wa s pe rform ed that re vealed a hy po e ch oic ar ea wi thin the sp le en . Th e pa tien t re ce ived a di agno sis of gastroen teri tis an d an ap po in tme nt for follow -up at 2 mo nt hs . At 2 -mo nt h follow -up ,
an ul trasoun d in di ca ted that the ma ss ha d grown. Th e ma ss ap pe ar ed co n sistent wi th a sp le ni c he ma n giom a, so the pa tien t wa s sc he d ul ed for lapa rosc op ic pa rtial sp le ne c tomy .
Resu lt s : Th e ma ss wa s co m pl etel y re se cted wi thou t an y co m pl ica tion s. Th e pa tien t ha d an un co m pl ica ted
po stop er ative co ur se .
Conclu si ons : Wh en ther e ar e no othe r in di ca tion s for a total sp le ne c tomy an d ma ligna nc y is un likely, lapa rosc op ic pa rtial sp le ne c tomy ap pe ar s to be a re ason ab le trea tme nt mo da lity for a sp le ni c ha ma rtoma .

1. In tr oduc ti on

wa s struck in the ab domen wi th a soccer ba ll an d star ted complai ning
of periumbilica l pa in. Shortly af ter, he ha d an episode of clea r emesis
an d tw o episodes of non- bloo dy diar rhea . His mother brought him to
the ED . On presenta tion, his vita ls we re norma l except fo r an eleva ted
hear t ra te at 112 bpm. On physica l exam , his ab domen wa s fo und to be
soft , wi th moderat e tenderness in the periumbilica l region an d right
lowe r quad ra nts, wi thout an y perito nitis or obvious hepa to splenomega ly. His la bs show ed a leukocy to sis, wi th an eleva ted
ery throcy te sedimenta tion ra te, an eleva ted C- reac tive protein, an d
norma l la cta te. An ultra sound of his ab domen wa s perfo rmed, wh ich
show ed a 4.7 × 5.2 × 4.9 cm hypoechoic ar ea wi thin the superior pole
of the spleen (Fig. 1). He wa s fo und to ha ve ga stroenteritis, trea ted
conserv a tively, an d required fo llow - up in the pediat ric surgery clinic
fo r his splenic ma ss. Th e ma ss ap pear ed consistent wi th a splenic hema ngioma, so the pa tient wa s scheduled fo r la pa roscopic pa rtial
splenecto my.
A repeat ultra sound obta ined 2 months la ter show ed grow th of the
ma ss. Th e ma ss wa s still hypoechoic, wi th ar ea s of increa sed echogenic-

First described by Rokita nsky in 1861 [ 1], splenic ha ma rto ma s ar e
ra re benign tumors of the spleen. Ty pica lly, these ha ma rto ma s ar e
asympto ma tic an d fo und incidenta lly on imag ing or au to psy. Even on
au to psy, they ar e infr equently seen, wi th an incidence of
0.024%–0.13% [ 2]. Th ey occur equa lly in men an d wo men an d grow to
a sig nif ica nt size ca using ma ss effect , but on av erag e at ab out 5.1 cm.
Th e pa thogenesis of splenic ha ma rto ma s is controversial . So me consider them to be congenita l, wh erea s ot hers consider splenic ha ma rto ma s to be a neoplastic process or a post- trau ma tic lesion [ 3,4].
Ha ma rto ma s ar e ty pica lly we ll- circumscribed, solid lesions, an d ca n
ca use a ma ss effect on neighboring structures.
1.1. Ca se su mm ar y
A 7- year 10- month- old boy presented to our emergency depa rtment
(ED) wi th complai nts of ab domina l pa in an d fevers. Th e prior da y, he
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ensure continued hemosta sis. His postopera tive course wa s uncomplica ted, an d he is currently doing we ll. Th e pa tholog y wa s fo und to be a
benign splenic ha ma rto ma .
2. Di sc us si on
Ra diolog ica lly, splenic ha ma rto ma s ca n be chal leng ing to diag nose
[ 5]. On ultra sound, they ty pica lly ap pear round, homogenous, wi th
smoo th, we ll- defined borders. Th e ma jority of them ar e hyperechoic
but ca n be hypoechoic [ 6,7]. On a non- enha nced CT , they ty pica lly ap pear isodense compa red to the splenic pa renchyma . Ca lcifica tions, cy stic chan ges, an d fa t ca n al so be seen [ 6,7]. Sp lenic ha ma rto ma s ap pear
isointense on T1 - we ighted imag es an d hyperintense het erog enously on
T2 - we ighted imag es on an MR I. Th e sig na l intensity of splenic ha ma rto ma s on T2 - we ighted imag ing is ty pica lly not as high as seen wi th hema ngiomas [ 6].
As in this ca se, it is of ten chal leng ing to definitively identify the lesion wi thout histopat holog ica l identifica tion an d to positively dif ferentiat e a splenic hema ngioma versus a splenic ha ma rto ma on imag ing
al one. Histo log ica lly, splenic ha ma rto ma s conta in disorga nized va scula r chan nels that ar e lined by endothelial cells wi thout an y at yp ia . Th is
is mixed wi th red- pulp like stroma wi th or wi thout wh ite pulp [ 3,4,8].
Gi ven the risk of rupture associat ed wi th splenic hema ngiomas, resection is the trea t ment of choice fo r these lesions [ 9]. Th ere ha ve been
sev eral ap proa ches to resection. Un til 1990, an open to ta l splenecto my
wa s the stan da rd of trea t ment fo r splenic ha ma rto ma s. How ever, in
1990, Ha v lik described the first - ever open pa rtial splenecto my fo r a
splenic ha ma rto ma [ 10]. Pa rtial splenecto mies ar e pa rticula rly importa nt in children. By perfo rming a to ta l splenecto my, pa tients ar e at increa sed risk fo r ov erwh elming post- splenect omy infection (OPSI) .
Sp lenecto my, especial ly at a yo ung ag e, is know n to be associat ed wi th
severe an d sometimes fa ta l sepsis. By perfo rming a pa rtial splenecto my
an d ma inta ining the immunologic fu nction of the spleen, OPSI ca n be
av oided [ 11].
Since the ad vent of la pa roscopy, there ha s been a grad ua l tran sition
to la pa roscopic splenecto mies fo r ha ma rto ma s. La pa roscopic to ta l
splenecto mies ha ve been described in the lit era ture fo r sev eral ty pes of
splenic lesions. How ever, to our know ledge, this is the first time that la pa roscopic pa rtial splenecto my of a ha ma rto ma ha s been described in
the lit era ture. La pa roscopic pa rtial splenecto my ha s been extensively
described in the lit era ture fo r ot her conditions, such as heredita ry sphe-

Fi g. 1. Ma ss as se en on ul traso un d.

ity in the center of the ma ss. Furthermore, there wa s increa sed bloo d
fl ow into the lesion noted on Do ppler imag ing. Co ncerned ab out a
splenic hema ngioma, an MR I wa s obta ined to bet ter char ac terize the
ma ss. Th e MR I show ed the ma ss to be 5.1 × 5.7 × 4.8 cm in size, het erogeneous in ap pear an ce, an d loca ted in the superoposterior aspect of
the spleen (Fig. 2).
Th ere wa s al so a central scar noted, wh ich is associat ed wi th hema ngiomas. Additional ly, there wa s noted to be a slight ma ss effect on
the right kidney. Th e ma ss ap pear ed consistent wi th a splenic hema ngioma, so the pa tient wa s scheduled fo r la pa roscopic pa rtial splenecto my. First, the upper pole of the spleen wa s dissect ed fr ee of the left
lobe of the liver an d the stomac h using a Lig a Su re™ energy device (Covidia n, Me dt ronic; Mi nneap olis, MN ). Th en, the splenic hila r vessels
lead ing to the upper pole an d the splenophrenic at ta chments we re divided. Th e ischemic upper ha lf of the spleen wa s we ll dema rca ted an d
wa s resect ed wi th an energy device (Fig. 3). EVI CEL® Fibrin Seal an t
(Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson; Cincinna ti, OH) hemosta tic ag ent an d
Su rgicel® (Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson; Cincinna ti, OH) we re used to

Fi g. 2. Ha ma rtoma on MRI.
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Fi g. 3. Intraop er ative ha ma rtoma .

Re fe re nc es

rocy to sis, an d ha d been described as a safe al terna tive to la pa roscopic
to ta l splenecto my [ 12–14].
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3. Conc lu si on
Sp lenic ha ma rto ma s ar e ra re tumors of the spleen but ar e of ten
chal leng ing to positively identify on imag ing al one. We ha ve described
a pa tient wh o ha d a novel trea t ment fo r it. We ha ve al so discussed the
current lit era ture rega rding the epidemiolog y, etiolog y, diag nosis, an d
trea t ment options fo r this splenic lesion. When there ar e no ot her indica tions fo r to ta l splenecto my an d ma lig na ncy is unlikely, la pa roscopic
pa rtial splenecto my ap pear s to be a rea sonab le trea t ment moda lity fo r
a splenic ha ma rto ma .
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